During the last two decades important progress has been made regarding functional analysis on prehistoric grinding equipment, thanks to the application of new methods and techniques. Despite these efforts studies integrating archaeology, ethnography, geology and other disciplines related to the material sciences are still rare. The main focus of this paper is placed on the grinding equipment composed of two elements, grinding slab and rubber, acting in reciprocal abrasive contact. Starting from systematic petrological, morphometrical, and functional analysis, qualitative and quantitative data are considered to define the manufacturing and use of grinding tools participating specifically in the production of flour. Morphology and size of grinding slabs and rubbers, raw materials used for manufacturing them, their mechanical properties as well as the geographical management of rocks will be interrelated in this study. From a methodological perspective, socio-economic contexts where grain processing was the main food supplying strategy are of particular interest. In these contexts, access to mechanically optimal raw materials and technical equipment plays a crucial role in the social as well as biological reproduction of human communities. This was the case in the El Argar society of southeast Iberia, where barley became the main staple food and the basic good of large scale surplus production between 2200 and 1550 cal. BCE. We will use this archaeological context to highlight the complexity of macro-lithic tool analyses and in particular with regards to the study of grinding tools. The ultimate aim is to understand to what extent the technological parameters of this subsistence strategy were related to the development of class society.
Introduction: The archaeological context of Argaric subsistence
The Early Bronze Age El Argar society of southeastern Iberia (ca. 2200-1550 cal. BCE) is one of the most outstanding prehistoric entities of later European prehistory. Over its 650 years of existence this society developed into a complex hierarchical system organised mainly through a network of central hilltop settlements and smaller dependent sites scattered over c.
km
2 , during the final Argaric phase (Figure 1 ). Metallurgy played a strategic role not only in relation to the production of metal weapons, such as halberds and -after c. 1800 BCE -swords, but also with regards to the control over exchange networks and wealth distribution. Metallurgy was organised at an over-regional scale with different regions and settlements specialising in specific sectors of the production process. The social consequence of this organisation was restricted access to metal tools, weapons and ornaments, as expressed foremost in a markedly unequal distribution of copper and silver artefacts among the characteristic El Argar intramural burials (Lull et al. 2010; 2011) . Figure 1 . Maximal extension of El Argar around 1650 BCE and other sites mentioned in the text. 1. Barranco Ciudad; 2. Barranco de la Viuda; 3. Cabezo Negro; 4. Cerro de la Virgen; 5. Cerro de la Encina; 6. El Argar; 7. El Oficio; 8. Fuente Álamo; 9. Gatas; 10. Ifre; 11. La Almoloya; 12. La Bastida; 13. Lorca; 14. Los Cipreses; 15. Zapata. The lower scale bar is 100 km wide.
After the end of the Copper Age with its diversified subsistence strategies, the new economic regime was mainly based on the production and centralization of staple food (Risch 2002; Delgado-Raack 2008) . Carpological studies suggest that El Argar increasingly specialised in barley cultivation at the expense of wheat, legumes and wild resources that were previously exploited (Stika 1988; 2001; Arnanz 1991; Ruiz et al. 1992; Clapham et al. 1994; Buxó 1997: tab. 6.4; Peña-Chocarro 2000) .
A large proportion of the barley yield was centralised in c. 2-6 ha large hilltop settlements, where specialised storage and cereal processing devices have been found. Large pottery vessels or pithoi were used for storing grain and often stood in genuine warehouses, as it is the case in Gatas, Fuente Álamo, Cerro de la Encina or Ifre (Siret & Siret 1890: Lám. 17; Molina 1983: 103; Risch 1995; Schuhmacher 2003) . Moreover, in some sites like Fuente Álamo, specialized granaries seem to have existed (Schubart et al. 2001) . Metric and usewear analysis of a specific type of standardised bowls suggest that grain was redistributed in normalized volumes for processing and consumption Delgado-Raack & Risch 2015: fig. 6 ).
In the hilltop settlements of Gatas and Fuente Álamo different grinding workshops were found, in which a large number of grinding tools were used or even stored (Risch 1995; 2002; Delgado-Raack 2008) . Flour production, estimated based on the number of simultaneously used grinding tools, exceeded the local subsistence needs and could have supplied a population of c. 1000-2000 persons, apparently living in the territory controlled by each hilltop settlement. These economic and political centres seem to have functioned as sort of cereal banks and mills in a centralized and redistributive system. Moreover, they are usually located several kilometres away from the fertile plains, where the potential lands for agriculture and husbandry, especially in the case of cattle holding, are found.
Despite extreme erosion and sedimentary processes, which characterize the geomorphology of southeastern Iberia, archaeological surveys and a limited number of excavations have started to provide some insight into these isolated dwellings scattered along the valley bottoms. These settlements show proportionally more harvesting tools such as sickle blades and significantly less grinding tools than the central sites (Ayala 1991; Martínez Rodríguez et al. 1999: 156-182; Martínez Sánchez 2000; Martínez Rodríguez et al. 2003) . According to our socio-economic model of El Argar, the unfortified lowland farming villages handed over to the hill-top settlements an important part of their barley production through some form of tribute system. At the same time, these small villages, in which no metallurgical production seems to have taken place, would have been able to access certain manufactured products such as textiles and certain metal tools through their dependent relationships with the central sites.
The intensification of barley production was identified in the charcoal and pollen records, which suggest an important environmental degradation and deforestation process during the final stages of the Argaric development (Castro et al. 1998: 81; 1999: 185-187; Carrión et al. 2001; 2003; . An extensive cereal monoculture, together with an increasing demand for fuel for metal and pottery production, triggered the first process of aridification and salinization detected in the Tertiary basins of southeast Iberia. In a context of increasing aridity, the preference for barley production as the main staple food over wheat and other more demanding crops could have appeared to be a good solution. Nevertheless, the high fibre content diminishes the nutritional value of barley. Indications of a poor diet are seen in the osteological record during the final stages of the Argaric period. Evidence of malnutrition and anemia appeared at that time as well as the highest infant mortality rates (Buikstra et al. 1990; Kunter 1990; Castro et al. 1995; Buikstra et al. 1999; Robledo & Trancho 2003) .
In this context of agricultural expansion and intensive barley processing and consumption, grinding technology must have become a strategic technology for the success of the whole economic system. The aim of this paper is to evaluate the technical parameters, which determine the functioning of this grinding equipment. In the light of the technical and material conditions, the organization of the forces of production will be considered as well as the relations established around cereal grinding.
Materials and methods
Prehistoric grinding equipment is often composed of a boat-shaped grinding slab with an active surface worn by friction. This static tool was used together with a rubber as the mobile part of the grinding equipment. Both elements are used to transform a third material. Ethnographic and archaeological evidence indicates that a large variety of tasks, ranging from crushing of minerals and processing of animal hides to grinding of a variety of plants, are carried out by means of different abrasive artefacts. Depending on the qualitative and quantitative aspects of these three parts, which compose the tribosystem, grinding will be performed more or less efficiently. Several parameters can be recorded. The physical properties of the tools are related to the state of a body (e.g., density, morphology, dimensions and mineral contents). The mechanical properties of the bodies address the behaviour of materials under certain conditions (e.g., temperature, load, friction, etc.). Apart from the physical and mechanical parameters, there are other parameters that influence the behavior of grinding equipment, such as kinetics, position and weight of the worker or even the time and periodicity dedicated to the work process. Most of them are not directly measurable in archaeology, so that it is very difficult to use them here as references for the evaluation of efficiency of grinding equipment. The main criteria needed to identify prehistoric cereal grinding equipment are the technical correspondence between the grinding slab and the rubber or handstone. In terms of shape, size and geology, the abrasive surfaces of both artefacts must be designed in a way to warrant an easy pulverising of the cereal grain. While the larger grinding slabs are usually easy to define, the identification of the corresponding stone rubbers among the variety of small size abrasive tools usually found in the archaeological sites is much more difficult. Much less attention is devoted to the artefacts used for the maintenance of the grinding slabs and rubbers. Pecking and polishing stones are usually required to restore the roughness of the grinding surface and thus should be considered as part of the grinding equipment too (Hayden 1987; Risch 2002: 129-132; ). Although pecking generates almost rough surfaces, polishing is needed to smooth it before grinding starts. Through both types of tools a balance is achieved between too much and too little roughness. Indeed, in southeastern Spain we find pebbles with both kinds of use-wear traces on their active surfaces next to the grinding stones (Delgado-Raack 2008: 371-380) .
The first challenge of any macro-lithic study concerned with the economic and social context of cereal processing relies on the identification of the grinding equipment implied in these tasks. We will use El Argar as a case study in order to show that the usual typological tool classifications can be problematic and misleading. At the present moment the macrolithic database of south-east Iberia comprises several thousand artefacts. Given the focus of this study, only grinding tools coming from well-dated El Argar contexts are included (Figure 1 ).
Results: Technological features of El Argar grinding equipment
Shape, size and use-wear traces are used in this case as the main criteria in order to define the El Argar grinding slabs and their corresponding rubbers. In order to address the technological and economic implications of these tools we then turn to the geology and the mechanical properties of the raw materials used in different Argaric settlements. These mechanical differences will reveal the socio-economic differences that exist inside the settlements, as well as between them.
Morphology
The first technical condition of the grinding process is a perfect adjustment between the grinding slab and the rubber that allows the crushing and pulverising of the grain. Consequently, the active sides of both tools must present morphologically adapted shapes. Hürlimann (1965: 78-80) was the first to point out the morphological interdependence between both grinding surfaces. Later, Zimmermann (1988: 725) presented a model that explained the shape of the working surfaces as a mechanical consequence of the absolute metrical relation existing between both artefacts. However, ethnographic, experimental and archaeological information suggests that the correspondence between the different shapes can be more variable. The height of the convexity or the depth of the concavity of the grinding stones, as well as the absolute metrical relation existing between both artefacts, rather than just their morphological match, are relevant factors in the material wear and shaping of the grinding surfaces. The way rubbers are handled (e.g., in a circular or a reciprocal movement) is another factor that must be taken into account (Adams 1999) . Based on the still limited amount of available experimental and ethnographic observations, a general morphometrical model of correspondences has been proposed (Risch 2008; ). In the case of El Argar this model can be narrowed down to the combination between the transverse profile of the grinding slab and the longitudinal one of the rubber (Table 1) . Most of the El Argar grinding slabs have a concave longitudinal section combined with a convex transverse section (Table 1) . Such shapes and sections were practically unknown during the Copper Age and represent a technical novelty of the Early Bronze Age of southeast Iberia. According to the morphometrical model, Argaric stone rubbers should have a concave longitudinal and a convex or straight transversal morphology in order to make the grinding process possible. This principle raises a problem in Argaric grinding systems, however, since there is a general lack of stone rubbers that could fit with these grinding slabs. Less than one third of the macro-lithic artefacts described as rubbers on purely typological grounds conform to the active surface of El Argar grinding slabs. Moreover, quantities of slabs and stone rubbers are clearly disproportionate. According to the principles governing the material behaviour of abrasive surfaces, the latter should outnumber grinding slabs in the archaeological assemblage.
The wear indices obtained through experimental analysis using sandstone artefacts were five times higher for the mobile element than for the stable component (Wright 1993) . Information gained among American as well as African societies suggests that the mean lifespan of stone rubbers is approximately half that of the grinding slabs. This would explain why the proportion of 2:1 is frequently encountered in archaeological cases where grinding slabs with flat or concave transverse profiles are predominant. According to the available ethnographic sources, the number of handstones per grinding slab is 2:1 for Highland Maya (Mesoamerica, Horsfall 1987) settlements (Bartlett 1933 ). This pattern is ruled by the principle that the wear of two abrasive surfaces, which are in constant contact, is inversely proportional to their size.
Dimensions
The difficulty of finding adequate stone rubbers for the Argaric grinding slabs becomes even more pronounced if we take into account the dimensions of the artefacts. According to Zimmermann (1988) , grinding slabs with a convex transverse profile result out of the use of long stone rubbers, as shown in Table 1 . Our own ethnolographic observations in northern Ghana have confirmed this prediction. Local women attributed the slightly convex transverse shape of their tools to the fact that the body weight is not distributed evenly between the left and the right hands during the whole grinding process, as we had also predicted based on experimental tests (Menasanch et al. 2002) . However, there also exist archaeological and ethnographic examples with a flat transverse section, which were used with stone rubbers that are c. 10-20 cm longer than the width of the grinding surface. We suspect that such shapes are the result of regular maintenance of the surfaces, rather than use-wear (Delgado-Raack & Risch 2009).
If we consider the metric variables of the Argaric grinding equipment it becomes clear that the frequency distributions of active abrasive tools and passive slabs hardly overlap (Figure 2 ). It could be argued that some stone rubbers were recycled and used for other purposes, but this possibility is also likely in the case of broken grinding slabs, which are often found reused as building material. In sum, the El Argar macro-lithic record is defined by a marked scarcity of stone rubbers, which could be adjusted to the grinding slabs recovered in large quantities in the central hill-top settlements. This situation does not seem to be exclusive of El Argar, but also was observed in other Bronze Age contexts in the Aegean and the central Mediterranean (e.g., in Toumba Thessaloniki, Greece). In comparison to both the Copper Age as well as to the Late Bronze Age after 1550 cal. BCE, El Argar presents larger grinding surfaces as well as more elongated shapes, which at first sight would seem inappropriate for effective grinding purposes particularly in view of the slightly convex transverse profile. One would expect that grain seeds and fragments slide down during the grinding process on such narrow and slightly curved active surfaces. These observations suggest that a fully different grinding technology was introduced in Argaric times. Instead, rubbers of other raw materials must have been used. Only the combination of experimental tests and use wear analyses can provide a solution to this type of technological dilemma.
Use
The most frequent material implemented in the processing of agricultural products other than stone is wood. Apart from the wooden mortars and pestles for dehusking grain, the use of wooden rubbers is well known in western and central Africa and in Equatorial Guinea (Panyella & Sabater 1959: 83 . So far, two independent studies have been carried out to test the possibility that wooden rubbers were used in combination with the Argaric narrow grinding slabs with a convex transverse active surface (Risch 2002: 111-127; Delgado-Raack 2008: 292-347) . In both cases experimental programs were designed in order to address the following technical and functional aspects:
a) The efficiency reached by the grinding systems using different lithotypes appearing in Argaric settlements (garnet bearing mica-schist and conglomerate). In this context, efficiency can be defined as the combination of labour return (amount of flour produced per unit of time) and grain yield (proportion between flour and bran obtained from a given volume of cereal),
b) The efficiency of the grinding systems using different types of stone and wooden rubbers,
c) The efficiency reached by the different grinding systems using barley and wheat, d) The quality of the barley and wheat flour obtained under the different technological conditions, e) The use-wear traces developed on the active surfaces of the grinding tools under different technological conditions. The main result reached by these experiments was that the use of wooden rubbers represented a feasible choice. In fact, the use of wooden semi-cylindrical rubbers made of hard wood (Prunus sp.) developed a faster grinding process than stone rubbers under similar grinding conditions (Figure 3 ). The implementation of two materials with different textures and hardness (in this case, stone and wood) in reciprocal friction offers well known advantages, unlike the contact between two materials or rocks of the same type. Particularly interesting was to observe the effect of the wooden rubber on convex grinding stones. Contrary to what was expected, the grain, grain fragments, and flour did not slide towards the edges, but remained on or next to the central ridge of the surface, while the lighter bran slid down sideways towards the tool's margins. This effect was even more noticeable when processing barley.
Each time a new handful of grain was placed in the centre of the surface, the vibration of the grinding stone during the reciprocal movement produced the concentration of the heavier particles towards the higher ridge, and a simultaneous separation of the lighter bran (Risch 2002: 118, fig. 5.1 ). This material movement might have spared the sieving of flour, further improving the efficiency of cereal processing. In this context, the convex profile is not to be understood as a direct consequence of use, but as a technological feature maintained with a periodic retouching of the slightly curved grinding surface through a combination of pecking and smoothing. All experiments agree that the most efficient grinding equipment would be composed of a typical El Argar stone slab of garnet bearing mica-schist on which barley is processed with a wooden rubber. The second conclusion resulting out of the experiments is related to the roughness of the working surface. Preparation of a grinding surface previous to work was crucial -its roughness must not be too low in order to avoid the rolling of grains across the surface, nor too pronounced because grains and grain fragments get trapped. Clearly the treatment of the surface morphology and roughness improves the grinding process.
Use-wear analyses combined with experimental work suggests that grinding surfaces were modified by a combination of activities, which may not be related solely to the use of tools but also to their manufacture and maintenance. While stone rubbers produce a use-wear pattern predominantly characterized by a levelled and smooth topography, surfaces worn out by wooden rubbers become much more sinuous and minerals show a clear edge rounding, indistinctly if we are dealing with conglomerate grinding slabs or with tools made of garnet bearing mica-schist (Figure 4) . The friction against stone rubbers also generates other diagnostic use-wear patterns on the grinding slab, such as striations, fractures and grain extraction. The Argaric grinding surfaces present a complex pattern of traces that suggests the involvement of different raw materials and wear mechanisms resulting from the contact between hard and soft materials and from a combination of abrasion and percussion. The combination of experimental and archaeological information indicates that the tools used in the preparation and treatment of the convex grinding surfaces were hammerstones and polishers frequently made of quartzite, gabbro or similar rocks (Delgado-Raack 2008: 177-179; 371-379) .
A further feature, namely the distribution of high, levelled plateaus, allows the identification of the kinetic motion related to different artefact morphologies and the maintenance activities acting on the grinding surfaces. By means of charcoal replicas of the active surfaces of the grinding slabs, flat topographies were projected in opposition to anfractuosities, where abrasion is absent. This simple technique allows recognising the location of the most worn out zones of the surface. The frequency of black pixels in each part of the active surface gives a rough idea of the movements and pressure of the rubber during the grinding activity ( Figure 5 ). The wear intensity on grinding slabs with a straight transverse section is most developed on the lateral flanks. This seems to result from using two-handed rubbers. The margins of the grinding surface would have been in direct contact with the rubber because of the absence of the grinding product in these areas. Concave grinding slabs exhibit a slightly more intensive wear in the central area of the grinding surface, where the pressure carried out by small one handed rubbers is highest. The most homogeneous distribution of the levelled topography is observed on the convex grinding slabs. As noted, this is the result of abrasive activities that were applied periodically in order to maintain the initial morphology and roughness of the surface. In sum, whereas the distribution of black pixels on straight and concave grinding surfaces is the result of use-wear, in the case of convex surfaces the more even levelling appears to be related to periodical maintenance activities. According to the use-wear patterns defined in the experimental program, the mesoscopic features (up to X10-100) visible on Argaric grinding slabs correspond to the production of flour with wooden rubbers (Figure 6 ). This type of combination of wear traces make up more than 70% of the surfaces.
The El Argar grinding slabs show not only the most curated, that is to say, regularly abraded and re-pecked active surfaces, but also the most worn tools in later prehistoric southeast Iberia. In terms of the relationship between thickness and length, the Argaric grinding equipment stands out as most intensively worn before it was abandoned or reused as building material, etc. (Delgado-Raack & Risch 2015: fig. 12 ).
The introduction of wooden rubbers and slabs with a convex transverse profile at the beginning of the Argaric period must have supposed an important technological improvement in terms of efficiency of the grinding process. In comparison with other prehistoric periods, El Argar grinding technology presents the highest functional standardization as well as the highest wear in the grinding equipment. This specialisation correlates well with a more curated preparation and maintenance of the grinding surfaces. In sum, the predominance of (a) Conglomerate grinding slab used for grinding barley during 30 minutes with a wooden rubber: a micro-fracture can be seen which affects the tip of a quartz grain; (b) Conglomerate grinding slab used for grinding barley during 30 minutes with a metapsammite rubber: levelled mineral grains dominate; (c) Garnet bearing mica-schist grinding slab used for grinding barley during 60 minutes with a wooden rubber: rounded garnet and sinuous topography; (d) Garnet bearing mica-schist grinding slab used for grinding barley during 60 minutes with a metapsammite rubber: garnets and micaceous matrix are worn to the same level, an unaltered garnet appears in low topography; (e) Conglomerate grinding slab used for grinding barley during 60 minutes with a metapsammite rubber: parallel micro-striations on mineral inclusion.
Mechanical properties
In a previous study we analysed the mechanical properties of several rock types used in the production of prehistoric grinding slabs ). The expectation was that the Argaric raw material supply had direct consequences to the social conditions of the The lithological variability observed in the exploitation of rocks used in the manufacture of Argaric grinding slabs is high (Figure 7 ). This diversity is surprising in view of the standardisation of the other morphometric variables discussed above and seems to be a consequence of a specific raw material supplying system, in which the use of fluvial deposits close to the settlements was favoured and over-regional circulation of bulk materials was restricted (Risch 1995; Delgado-Raack 2008) . Most of the rocks employed as macro-lithic tools were obtained in the economic territory controlled by each site, while exchange of rocks even between neighbouring settlements was limited. The resulting pattern of raw material distribution allows us to trace the possible political borders between economic territories with different lithic resources and dominated by individual central hill-top settlements (Risch 1995; 2002) . In this case we wish to evaluate the mechanical properties of the technical equipment available in each analysed settlement. Tests were carried out with a Böhme industrial test machine. The technical requirements of the Böhme machine are rocks cut into metrically standardized samples, which are submitted to identical frictional stress. During the tests, samples support a 20 kg load while they rotate over a steel track in circular movements (27 rpm). Moreover an abrasive substance (ground corundum) is added in order to accelerate wear. The objective of these tests is not to replicate work processes as they happened in prehistory, but to characterize the mechanical behavior of rocks under controlled and systematic variables of mechanical stress. The test was used in order to measure the abrasive capacity of rocks. This concept derives from the relationship existing between two different behaviours that rocks develop when they are put under frictional wear: resistance against friction and development or maintenance of surface roughness. As both aspects are not always in causal relation fig. 1 ), it is necessary to evaluate them independently.
On one hand, resistance against friction affects the tools' dimensions, specifically its thickness, which diminishes through its use live. This parameter can be measured by means of the amount of material the tool loses during grinding (volume loss expressed in cm 3 ). On the other hand, surface roughness is the capacity of a rock to renew its relief, which is the same as saying, to maintain the initial roughness conditions during frictional contexts. to the arithmetic mean of surface roughness) of a profile. In this case, profiles were additionally corrected with the aid of a lineal detrending process (Anderson 1976) . These tests establish the mechanical differences of rocks in quantitative terms. In principle, rocks with a lower material loss should be preferred over more friable rocks, which will result in flour with higher contents in mineral particles. At the same time, grinding requires active surfaces of a specific roughness and, hence, abrasive capacity. Rocks with a low Ra value will need more frequent pecking or are less efficient. The differences between rocks used during El Argar are notorious in both parameters and have allowed to establish three groups of rocks with similar mechanical properties and, hence, similar technical thresholds. The establishment of the three types of mechanical behaviour is based on a relative scale (Risch 2008: P0/19tab) . From this mechanical perspective, the technical conditions of cereal processing appear to have been very unequal between settlements but also inside of them. Household production was registered principally in small farmer villages of the plain, where we could say that the relative rock variability is higher. The majority of the analyzed Argaric grinding tools from the large, central settlements come from workshops, where intense grinding work was performed, as the high quantity of grinding slabs, grain concentration, and storage vessels confirms. While most settlements disposed of low quality raw materials of local origin, a certain amount of tools were also made of better raw materials, independent of distance to their source. Consequently, the proposed political borders between territories did not affect the grinding processes and quality of the flour in each settlement in the same way. Their populations worked under different technical conditions and consumed flour of different quality, depending on the available grinding equipment. These qualitative differences among the forces of production acquire a different dimension against the light of the five categories of grave goods identified in the funerary record and can be interpreted in terms of three separate social classes (Lull & Estévez 1986; Lull et al. 2011) . According to the funerary information, about 10% of the population defined their dominant position in the central settlements through access to specific weapons, such as halberds and, after c. 1800 cal. BCE, long swords, as well as through access to gold and silver ornaments. About half of the population had access to more common metal weapons and tools (axes and daggers) and would have represented members with full rights. Finally, about 40% had practically no access to metals and particularly not to weapons, at least in the funerary domain. This group of poor tombs seems to manifest the existence of an exploited class (servants without rights), which expectedly accomplished heavy work processes such as cereal grinding, in large workshops. Obviously, the percentages of members belonging to each of these three social classes varied form settlement to settlement. If this social model based on the study of over 1600 El Argar burials is compared with the raw materials used as grinding tools in each settlement, we notice that settlements with less appropriate local resources will always dispose of at least 40% of high or, at least, middle quality materials, which in many cases needed to be obtained from the territories controlled by other hill-top settlements (Figure 8 ). The flour ground with these rocks was less contaminated by mineral particles and grinding required less physical effort. Only Los Cipreses has 20% of high quality rocks, yet this is a small lowland site, probably dependent upon Lorca. In most settlements high and middle quality rocks were used for 60% of the tools, a proportion that is coincident with the members belonging to the upper half of the social ladder. On the other hand, even territories with access to high quality rocks will nevertheless also select a certain amount of local materials of inferior quality (e.g., Barranco de la Viuda, Gatas). Only in the hill-top settlement of Cabezo Negro are less than 20% of the tools made of low quality rocks. Considering the long use life of grinding slabs, often extending over several decades, this sloppy and unsystematic selection of raw materials is difficult to explain in a society relying heavily on ground cereals for its subsistence. Instead, such an unequal access to resources makes sense in a context of social exploitation and sharp division of labour, where the procurement of raw materials, the use of the grinding tools, and the consumption of the produced flour is not carried out by the same members of society. In sum, the social differences represented in the funerary record seem to correlate with an unequal processing and consumption of the main Argaric staple food. Very different working conditions existed not only between but also within the hilltop settlements affecting the working times and the quality of the subsistence base.
Discussion and conclusions
The first lesson of this study reveals the flawed nature of relying on typological approaches in order to characterise the technical conditions of production processes. The simple classification of macro-lithic tools into grinding slabs, rubbers, polishers, etc. misses a whole artefact category -grain processing handstones -and would not lead to an understanding of the technological changes developed during El Argar together with the new subsistence strategy. A careful recording of the morphological and metrical variables of the working artefacts and their working surfaces, combined with use-wear, and experimental analysis are needed if we want to reach a meaningful definition of the technological conditions ruling a given economy.
The second aspect we hope to have shown is the importance of material and mechanical analyses of the means of production in order to address the social dimension of prehistoric technology. With the beginning of the Argaric period a new type of technology allowed increasing economic productivity, particularly in the case of grinding barley. Behind this apparent improvement brought about by the introduction of convex grinding slabs in combination with wooden rubbers, however, important inequalities existed among producers and consumers of flour due to the differences in the mechanical capacity of the grinding equipment available in the settlements. The establishment of sharp territorial borders between major political and economic centres seems to have limited the circulation of bulk production even between neighbouring regions. The Argaric socio-economic system prioritized political control over the technical conditions of work as producers no longer controlled natural resource management, nor the efficiency of grinding equipment. Evident differences in grinding capacity between communities and inside each settlement must have had serious consequences in the working times and in the quality of subsistence. The mechanical test of the different rocks used as grinding tools imply that some communities and some classes would have had to work longer for getting their food and that this food was of inferior quality. In this sense, El Argar is a clear example of reduction or even limitation of the available technical solutions due to territorial control and limited circulation of goods.
